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on the lenporarlr continued. apprication to the rnd.ependent state
of the solonon rsrande of the a*angements provid.ed f,or
in Deolsion 76/568/wc on the association of the overseas
oountries and, territonies nith the l,lrropean Economio community








COffMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
on the.provisionaL application to the
Independent. State of the SoLomon Istands
of the arrangements provided for in
Decision 761568lEEC of the association of
the overseas count.ries and territories of
the European Economic Communities,
The Sotornon Is[ands, overseas country of
Great Britain and Northern Iretand wiLL
7 July 1978.
The same provisions ,"., ,.j. at the time
Afars and Issas became independent as the
the United Kingdom of
achieve independence on
that the Territory of
Republic of Djibouti.
The independent state of the Sotomon IsLands intends to
seek accession to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6..
In view of the deLay for the arrangements and procedures to be
undertaken.for the accession to the convention of Lome of a
country which has achieved independence, it shouLd be decided
to continue to apity'provisionaLLy the arrangementsl provided
for in the Decision re[ating to ocrs, to the.soLomon IsLands
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Ii',,, ;' .^' gf the Treaty applies and wh:ich becomes independent; whereae such ';; :;l:,I i.;f,. 
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shaLt be deatt with, as necessaryt.Fy oi.rect c.onta_ct - , ,aj
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. This Decision shptL enter into. force on the day of its publioation
- 
i.n the Offioial Journal of, the E\rropean Commrnities.




For the Counci I
The President
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